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Hp he HU Beam of Regents 
could live an estimated M 975,000 to $100,000 on a 

national semefa for the new NUpresi- 
teto'kf naming fomHm Resident 
Hartin Massengale to permanently 
serve in the position, Rtgfcnt John 
Pt^ne suggested Friday. 

rayrm, Of Kearney, introduced a 
resolution at the NU Board of Re- 
gents meeting calling for the regents 
to name Missengale as permanent 
president, and to appoint a search 
committee to select a new UNL chan- 
cellor. 

The board voted 7-1 to table action 
on the resolution. 
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qualified person,” and that regatta 
could save a considerable amount of 
money by naming him president. 

“I think you’re wasting a pile of 
bucks on this thing,” Payne said. ”| 
think it’s ridiculous to go through this 
thing when we’ve got him in place.” 

Masfeagaie said that while he 
appreciates the regent's support, it is 
* in the best interests of all con- 
cerned” to have a nationwide search. 

Payne said that during the search 
fcx a UNL chancellor in 196)1, the 

regents flew to six Candida** for 
interviews before hiring Masscngaie, who was vice chanceiior«t the mai- 
tofc of Agrteu&iw and Natural R* 
sources at the rime. 

“None held aeaadleiotheguy on 
East Campus,” Payae said 

Payne said the board hits a credi- 
bility problem at the Legislature, and 
Massengale it highly respected by 
state senators. Naming Massengale 
as president possibly could “rtart 
ittto mending fences,*' Payne said, 

Payne said the regents are taking unfair advantage” of Massengale by having him flu the positions of 
UNL chancellor rad interim pmi- 
dent at the same time. 

“We’re going to hone around for 
a year and expect him to fill two 
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Board Cnairautn Nancy Hoch of 
Nebraska City said that while she 
understood Payne’s reasoning, the 
board is committed to a “full-blown, 
first-iato national search.” 

The regents elec tod 10 of the ll 
members to serve on the presidential 
search committee. 

The six members of the general 
public elected to the committee are: 
Duane Acklie of Lincoln; Eugene 
Mahoney of Omaha; Lee Ellen. 
Matzkc of Sydney; Emil Reutzel Jr. 

of NorfoUc; James F. Robert* of Lin- 
coln; and Jan Thayer of Grand Island. 

One faculty member from each of 
the three campuses was elected: BJ. 
Reed from the University of Ne- 
braska at Omaha, chairman and pro- fessor of public administration; Mi- 
chael Sorrell from the University of 
Nebraska Medical Center, chairman 
and professor of internal medicine; 

pud Robert Fuller, a UNL astronomy 
and physics professor. 

Allison Brown Corson of UNO, a 
former student regent, was elected as 
the one student member. 

A member from the NU Founda- 
tion will be elected later because the 
board received only one nomination. 
The regents also will elect an at-large 
member at its next meeting from an 

area they feel is underrepresented on 
the committee. 

Two alumni ex-officio members 
were elected to the committee: Carol 
Waring from UNL and Shari 
Hofschire from UNO. A UNMC 
alumnus will be elected later because 
the board received only one nomina- 
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NU vendor tosses hot doss 
1st 

K’ evin Hauptman Mtocars re- 
served, but on fall Satmr- 

^ days he sheds his shyness 
as he hurls weenies at a crowd of 
76,000 people. 

Hauptman has been an aerial 
hot dog venter at Nebraska foot- 
ball games for 10 yeate 
^ “The main reason I do h is to 
get in the games free became I 
enjoy watching the Conhuskere," 
said Hauptman. whose nay curly 
hair protrudes from hia San Fran- 
cisco Giants baseball cap. 

He said he cot the idea of throw- 
ing hot dogs from Steve Potter, a 

4 

lawyer from Lexington who also 
throws at the gamer,. The idea 
caught on and now a couple more 
vendors have started totsing hot 
dogs. ^But 1 like to thihk I throw 
mem me Dost 

His special throwing technique 
begins by tfohtly folding down the 
wrapper to keep the hot dog in and 
then tossing it overhand, end over 
end, he said while demonstrating 
thp motion. 

"I usually work in die student 
section because they have a lot of 
fan," be mid. “But I also like to 
follow dm ball." 

This seemingly simple job does 
have its drawbacks, he Mid. The 
wind sometimes carries the hot 
dogs off of fair courses. 

“One of the wont parts of my 
job m when people smash die hot 
dogs and throw them back at me 
because then I have to pay for 
them.,’! ha m± “ft usaafiy bap. 
pent* when they've had too murJ) to 
drink." 

Hauptman said he wai wrested 
at the Oklahoma game in 1986 for 
resisting an officer’s orders. ^ 

“The policeman iold me to sit 
down because I wasn't a cheer- 
leader, but I didn’t think I had to,"1 
he mid. "It was embarrassing 
became they escorted me out ia 
front of everyone." 

Hot dog foliation has caused »;£ 
Hauptman mom difficulty in re- 
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ceivin^ his payment from (be fiuu. 
Hot dap now are $1 25. ha 

said, making it harder to collect 
and make change. 

Dace fane get their hpc dog via 
an, they take off the wrapper, put 
the money in and throw it <Wn in 
the foil., 

Sometimes fhns throw * lot ot 
wrappers down mid only one has 
money in it, Kauptman said. ‘Otis 
challenges him id find the profit- 
able wrapper. 
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Hauptmon 1* not a foti-tkoe hot 

asrasawBrac 
Lincoln with a degree In oconom> 
ics. He works as i cook fee Misty’s, 
6235 Havelock. He said he plans to 
put hit degree to work in foe near 

fie made his stadiem debut in 
1972 telling soda. Ha began 

■*wrasdR*w 
than a job/’ he aud. 
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Students 
for the Right to Vote, a 

recently formed art hoc com- 
mittee at the University of 

Nebraska-Lincoln, is preparing for a 

tough legislative battle next January. 
Russ Johnson, committee member 

and former president of the Resi- 
dence Hall Association, said the 
group was organized to coordinate 
lobbying efforts for an official stu- 
dent regent vote. 

“We’ve never had a better chance* 
to gar a student vote,” Johnson said. 
“In my opinion, we’d be really dumb 
not to capitalize on that chance." 

Because of the recent controversy 
surrounding the NU Bond of Re- 

Ca, lie said, thete is speculation 
die Nebraska LagialsmBi may try 

to make some changes during its next 
session ai reeling me DOiird., 

Making student legeoi votes oO*- 
cial is probably not one of the 
changes die Legislature will consider 
unless heavy lobbying is done by 
students, Johnson said. 

“We can’t force a change,’’ be 
said. “Sat w» .should be ftady to 
capitalise if the opportunity comes 
up to lobby for a cnangr.” 

Par now, that means dm groan is 
tty*** to coordinate undone leaders 
from differed organizations oa cam- 
pWtC' bdpwiihlobby preparation, 
JohlUOB Mod. t 

Carttntly the committee has live 
members, he said, hue it looking to 

"expand, v. v t' 
“Our goal is toandre iui ■ amend 

cm/pm population aware All the 
student regent vote issue is some- 

afta*—"*-*•• 
If studam awamnws is increased, 

Johnson sa d M hopes mow students 
will want to liefer with lobbying ef- 
forts. *- .. 
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Gauung support from the Associa- 
te* of Students of the University of 
NdKMta will be • priority for the 
etMMbrhe. ttid, MpiiJWffi : 

has been involved with lobbying is 
The 

traditionally lobbies for 
univeTsitywide concerns such as in- 
creased faculty salaries, Johnson 
said. 

Although such lobbying efforts 
are important, he said, ASUN should 
lobby for an official student regent 
vote because probably no other uni- 
versity organization will lobby tit it 

“University lobbyists will lobby, 
for increased salaries for faculty," be 
said. “ASUN should lobby for stu- 
dent issues, too.” 

ASUN President Bryan Hill, who 
also is a member of Students for the 
Right to Vote, said ASUN will dis- 
cuss a resolution supporting the 
committee’s efforts within the next 
two weeks. 

me resolution most likely will 
give the committee lobbying support 
from AS UN’s Government Liaison 
Committee,. Hill said. 

Until more information it gath- 
ered on tke constitutionality of the 
official vote, he said, ASUN won’t be 
supporting any specific proposals. 

In the meantime, he said, he and 
other committee members will con- 
tinue research to prepare for lobby- 
ing. 

Johnson said AS UN’s help would 
be crucial if a constitutional amend- 
ment were required to make a student 
regent vote legal 

Convincing the state’s citrons 
Uiat students aoed an official vofceon 
the board wall be the tougMhatpnrt of 
lobbying efforts, he said. 

Tobt convincing, hc-said, lobby- 
ists must have answers for every ar- 
gument raised against an official 
vote. That, ha said, will take a lot of * 

preparation. y.. *^ .... 

Johnson said he has contacted 
imiversitaes in other states where tte- 
dent regents have of ficial votes, and 
is ctevofopiat a resource netwoit and 
organizing that information. 
" 
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